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In door ra don ret ro spec tive con cen tra tions were ob tained and com pared us ing two
ra don mea sure ment meth ods. Both meth ods rely on the mea sure ment of the
long-lived ra don prog eny 210Pb, col lected ei ther on the sur faces (sur face trap tech -
nique), most fre quently glass, or in a vol ume trap, usu ally sponge from furniture
(vol ume trap tech nique). These techniques have been used to ret ro spec tively es ti -
mate ra don gas con cen tra tions that have ex isted in dwell ings in the past. The work
pre sented here com pares the re sults pro vided by the sur face trap tech nique de vised at 
the Uni ver sity Col lege of Dub lin, Ire land, and the vol ume trap tech nique de vised at
the Sci en tific Re search Cen ter, Mol, Bel gium. The field cam paign was car ried out by
the re search team of the ECE Lab o ra tory of the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences
at the spa of Niška Banja, iden ti fied as a re gion of Ser bia with a high in door ra don
and ground wa ter ra dium and ra don content.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Niška Banja, a spa lo cated 9 km east of Niš, Ser -
bia (fig. 1), has been known since  the Ro man times. It is 
one of the forty spas in the coun try,  fa mous for its hot
springs with high ra dium and ra don con cen tra tions. The  
town  is   lo cated  in  the quarternary  al lu vium of the
river Nišava, along the bor der of a karstic  lime stone re -
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ecelab@vinca.rs (Z. S. @uni}) Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of Ni{ka Banja, South ern Ser bia
gion and a thick stra tum of trav er tine (ground wa ter
spring de pos its). The for ma tion of trav er tine, in con -
junc tion with high ra dium con cen tra tions in the
spring-wa ters of Niška Banja, could be the cause of
high ra dium con cen tra tions in the soil of the re gion. The 
mea sured ra dium con cen tra tion in the soil amounts to
ap prox i mately 900 Bq/kg [1]. Due to the high ra dium
con tent of the soil, a num ber of ra don sur veys have been 
con ducted, both in doors and out doors [2-5], and the av -
er age in door ra don con cen tra tions were found to be
largely de pend ant upon the type of bed rock on which
the dwell ings were built. Dwell ings built on the trav er -
tine plains were found to have, on av er age, ra don con -
cen tra tions of ap prox i mately 1.5 kBq/m3,with some
dwell ings reach ing 2-6 kBq/m3. For dwell ings built on
al lu vium sed i ments, the av er age in door ra don con cen -
tra tions were found to be 635 Bq/m3, less than half of
those built on trav er tine de pos its, but still well above the 
Ser bian na tional av er age of 400 Bq/m3. The av er age
out door  ra don  gas  level  per  an num  was found to be
57 Bq/m3, far higher than the typ i cal world wide value
of 10 Bq/m3 [6]. Due to the high val ues of in door and
out door ra don con cen tra tions mea sured, the Niška
Banja re gion has been clas si fied as an area with a high
nat u ral ra don con cen tra tion.
The ma jor ity of ra don gas mea sure ments car ried
out in doors as a part of these sur veys were con tem po -
rary ra don gas mea sure ments [7]. How ever, from 2004 
to 2005, a num ber of ret ro spec tive ra don gas mea sure -
ments were also con ducted in var i ous dwell ings
through out the re gion. Both sur face trap and vol ume
trap mea sure ments were made and this pa per com -
pares the two types of mea sure ments in dwellings
where in the same in door space both measurements
were made.
RET RO SPEC TIVE
MEA SURE MENT TECH NIQUES
Ret ro spec tive as sess ment of ra don ex po sure is a
tech nique which was de vel oped in re cent years. Ret ro -
spec tive meth ods are based on mea sur ing 210Pb or
210Po due to ra don which has ac cu mu lated in solid or
po rous me dia over many years and which is, there fore, 
in prin ci pal pro por tional to the cu mu la tive ra don ex -
po sure. By means of the ret ro spec tive method, past
changes in ra don ex po sure are mea sured, for ex am ple,
in homes pre vi ously in ac ces si ble for ra don test ing or
sub ject to tem po ral and spa tial changes in ra don con -
cen tra tion. Ba si cally, two meth ods of ret ro spec tive ra -
don as sess ment ex ist. These meth ods are based on the
build-up of low lev els of 210Pb and, con se quently,
210Po ac tiv ity that can be re lated to long term av er age
ra don con cen tra tion. In the sur face trap tech nique, air -
borne ra don de cay prod ucts de posit on glass sur faces.
Sub se quently, they can be im planted through al pha re -
coil and re main fixed in the near sur face layer of the
glass where they can be de tected through al pha de cay
by means of track-etch de tec tors or pulse ion iza tion
cham bers [8]. Any bulky, suf fi ciently po rous ma te rial,
with known age and his tory, can serve as a vol ume
trap. It suf fices that ra don gas can dif fuse freely
through the ma te rial on a time scale shorter  than that
of ra don half-life, so that the ra don con cen tra tion in -
side the vol ume trap is con tin u ously rep re sen ta tive of
the ra don con cen tra tion out side the vol ume trap. The
ma te rial should, how ever, be such that ra don de cay
prod ucts can not mi grate into or out of the vol ume trap. 
More over, the vol ume trap ma te rial should not con tain 
a sig nif i cant nat u ral 210Po back ground, so as to dis turb
the mea sure ments. 
The sur face trap tech nique
A tech nique us ing CR-39 de tec tors (polyallydiglycol
car bon ate) and LR-115 de tec tors (cel lu lose ni trate) known
as the “CR-LR dif fer ence tech nique” aimed at large-scale
field work was used in this in ves ti ga tion to mea sure 210Po
[9]. The al pha sen si tiv ity of CR-39 (plas tic ma te rial), of the
same type typ i cally used in am bi ent ra don de tec tors, makes
ac tiv ity mea sure ments on glass us ing an al pha track-etch
de tec tor pos si ble, ful fill ing at the same time the need for a
prac ti cal and eco nom i cal way of es ti mat ing long term ra don 
con cen tra tion. This method al lows mea sure ment with out
re mov ing the glass from the site. An other ad van tage is that
such de tec tors are pas sive and re quire no power sup ply. In
this tech nique, a few square cen ti me ters of each of the al pha
track de tec tors are mounted side by side on a cho sen flat
glass sur face. The glass is cleaned and a piece of CR-39
plas tic is af fixed to its sur face and left in place for a few
weeks. For stan dard etch ing con di tions, LR-115 is sen si tive 
to al pha par ti cles in an en ergy win dow in the ap prox i mate
range of 1.2-4.8 MeV, while CR-39 is sen si tive to alphas
with en er gies of less than 1 MeV, to those much greater than 
the max i mum en ergy (7.68 MeV) emit ted by the ra don
prog eny. As the 210Po al pha en ergy is 5.3 MeV, the LR-115
will not re cord tracks from the sur face trapped 210Po, but
will, nev er the less, pro duce tracks pro por tional to the in trin -
sic al pha ac tiv ity nat u rally pres ent in the glass.  The CR-39
track den sity will thus be a mix ture of tracks due to the im -
planted 210Po al pha emis sions and those from the in trin sic
ac tiv ity of the glass. Af ter be ing de ployed for t hours, the
fol low ing ex pres sion gives the sur face 210Po ac tiv ity for a
glass sur face onto which, side by side, CR-39 and LR-115
de tec tors were mounted
A CR b LRPo =
− ⋅
⋅k t
where APo means 210Po ac tiv ity in Bq/m2 and CR and
LR rep re sent net tracks per cm2 for CR-39 and LR-115
de tec tors, re spec tively; b = CR/LR is the in trin sic al pha 
ac tiv ity track den sity ra tio for un ex posed glass, and k
is the pulse ion iza tion cham ber fac tor which de ter -
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mines CR-39 sen si tiv ity to 210Po.  The val ues of b and k
de pend on the ac tual etch ing re gimes and track ac cep -
tance cri te ria used.  For stan dard pro ce dures, val ues of
b = 1.97 and k = 0.081 tracks per cm2 / Bqh per m2 were
ob tained [9].
The typ i cal ex po sure pe riod used in this work for 
the al pha track de tec tors mounted on glass was about
three to four months.   The plas tic is then re moved and
the al pha tracks re sult ing from im planted 210Po that
have been etched into its sur face are counted. The al -
pha-par ti cles from the glass pro duce la tent dam age
tracks in the plas tic that can be eas ily de vel oped and
mea sured. The track gen er a tion rate is then a mea sure
of the al pha-ac tiv ity of the glass sur face. Ra don con -
cen tra tions ob tained in this way, cor re lated to the ra -
don de cay prod ucts, can be used to cre ate ra don ex po -
sure his to ries [9-11].
The Cr-39 al pha track den si ties re corded for
these ex po sures were mainly within the range of 5 to
25 tracks per mm2. Mea sured APo val ues ranged from
about 3 to 30 Bq/m2, with in di vid ual val ues as high as
50 Bq/m2.
The use of the sur face trap tech nique in ret ro -
spec tive ra don mea sure ments aimed at ep i de mi o log i -
cal stud ies is now be com ing more com mon.  Be sides
Ser bia [12-15, 3], stud ies in volv ing mea sure ments on
glass have been per formed in USA, Ire land, Nor way,
Ger many, and Sweden [16-22, 10, 23]. 
The vol ume trap tech nique
The other tech nique in use is the vol ume trap
mea sure ment tech nique. It, too, uti lises the mea sure -
ment of 210Po sur face ac tiv ity aris ing from the de cay of 
the long-lived ra don prog eny 210Pb. How ever, in this
case, the 210Po ac tiv ity is not mea sured on a glass sur -
face or mir ror. In stead, the 210Po ac tiv ity mea sured is
that which has been de pos ited in spongy ma te ri als
such as mat tresses or cush ions. This idea was first pro -
posed in 1994 [24]. Spongy ma te ri als al low the dif fu -
sion of ra don gas through their pores but, in nor mal
cir cum stances, ra don prog eny can not dif fuse eas ily
into the ma te rial, so that the prog eny de pos ited at
depth in the ma te rial is at trib uted en tirely to the ra don
gas it self. Thus, the 210Po ac tiv ity in the cen tre of the
ma te rial cor re lates well with the ra don gas it has been
ex posed to over its life time, al low ing for a ret ro spec -
tive ra don gas mea sure ment to be made.
The mea sure ment ma te rial for the vol ume trap
tech nique is typ i cally a 100 cm3 poly es ter foam sam -
ple from mat tresses or cush ions taken from a dwell ing. 
In or der to ex clude any sur face ef fects, the sam ple is
nor mally dis sected from in side the ex posed ma te rial.
Once the sam ple has been re moved from the ma te rial,
it is kept in a ra don-free en vi ron ment for ap prox i -
mately 138 days (one half-life of 210Po), in or der to
reach ra dio ac tive equi lib rium. The next stage of the
pro cess is to chem i cally sep a rate the 210Po ac tiv ity
from the ma te rial. This is done via sev eral steps [25,
26].
Firstly, the sam ples are dis solved in NaOH (14
mo lar) and hy dro lyzed for 5 to 10 hours. Af ter cool -
ing, HCl (8 mo lar) is added and the so lu tion dried un -
der in fra-red lights. This res i due is then dis solved in
HCl (12 mo lar) in or der to elim i nate all NaOH. The fi -
nal res i due is then dis solved in 4.2 ml of HCl (12 mo -
lar) and the sam ple is made up to 100 ml us ing wa ter.
This so lu tion is mixed with 100 mg of ascorbine acid
and cov ered by sil ver plate, turned onto its head, and
then the polonium is autodeposited onto the plate for
over 48 hours. The ac tiv ity of 210Po is then de ter mined
via al pha spec trom e try us ing a PIPS de tec tor. The
amount of 210Po lost dur ing this pro ce dure is de ter -
mined by us ing 208Po as a tracer ma te rial. Us ing a con -
ver sion fac tor that takes into ac count the po ros ity and
the age of the sam ple ma te rial, ret ro spec tive ra don gas
con cen tra tion is then cal cu lated from the said 210Po ac -
tiv ity. These de tec tors have been used in sur veys in the
past [27, 23] and a sub se quent study [15] found this
mea sure ment tech nique to be very re li able.
How ever, like all ra don mea sure ment tech niques
it has its dis ad van tages.  The ma jor one be ing that this
tech nique is de struc tive (i. e. that the ma te rial is re -
moved from the dwell ing and de stroyed dur ing anal y -
sis, as op posed to the sur face trap tech nique), so that oc -
cu pants are some times re luc tant to sup ply the needed
sam ples. In ad di tion, it has been es tab lished that, in very 
dusty cir cum stances, di rect pen e tra tion of ra don prog -
eny from the out side of a sam ple to the cen tre is pos si -
ble, so that ex tra cau tion is needed in these con di tions.
FIELD CAM PAIGN: DE PLOY MENT AND
RE TRIEVAL OF DE TEC TORS ON SITE
All of the dwell ings in Niška Banja were ex am -
ined by a re search team of the Elec tro chem i cal Etch -
ing Lab o ra tory of the Vin~a Insitute of Nu clear Sci -
ences, Bel grade, Ser bia, and sur face trap mon i tors
in stalled at choosen sites within them. The lo ca tions
and the glass sur faces for the sur face mon i tors within
the rooms were se lected ac cord ing to ap pro pri ate cri -
te ria. In ad di tion to this, a de tailed ques tion naire for
each room of in ter est was set up, re cord ing a num ber
of other rel e vant fac tors re lated to the aero sol con cen -
tra tion, ven ti la tion rate, and sur face to vol ume ra tio,
past and pres ent. These de tails were then used in con -
junc tion with the mod i fied Jacobi room model [28], in
or der to better es ti mate the av er age ra don con cen tra -
tion of the glass ob jects re gard ing the pe riod they have
been ex posed to over their life time in the room.
In ad di tion, dur ing these in ves ti ga tions, a num -
ber of these rooms had a sam ple of sponge ma te rial
taken from them  for a vol ume trap anal y sis, the age of
the ma te rial also beeing noted in the ques tion naire.
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These sam ples were then sent to, treated and ana lysed
at the radiochemical lab o ra tory of the Sci en tific Re -
search Cen ter (SCK CEN), Mol, Belgium.
Sur face trap mon i tors were left in-situ for a pe -
riod of ap prox i mately 3 months be fore be ing re moved
by an ex pe ri enced per son and sent back for anal y sis to
the ex per i men tal lab o ra tory of the School of Phys ics at 
the Uni ver sity Col lege Dub lin (UCD), Ire land, in an
elec tro stati cally sealed bag. Sur face trap de tec tors
were etched as soon as they reached UCD. Due to the
ex tremely low in trin sic back ground of the trans ported
ma te rial, rel a tively short pe riod in post and high 210Po
ac tiv ity, the back ground cor rec tions of the de tec tors
ex posed were not cal cu lated.
Af ter be ing etched, the CR-39 and LR-115 de -
tec tors were counted and a ret ro spec tive es ti mate of
ra don con cen tra tion ob tained. These re sults were then
com pared to the vol ume trap mea sure ment re sults
made by the re search team of the SCK CEN.
RE SULTS
Sur face trap mea sure ments of a to tal of 39 dwell -
ings were con ducted. At the least, one sur face mon i tor
was placed in each of them, with the ma jor ity hav ing
two sur face trap mea sure ments per dwell ing in stalled.
This re sulted in a to tal of 61 sur face trap mea sure ments.
Eigh teen dwell ings had vol ume trap mea sure -
ments made in them, with a sig nif i cant por tion  of them 
hav ing at least two mea sure ments made per dwell ing,
re sult ing in a to tal of 27 vol ume trap measurements.
All in all, there were 20 rooms from 16 dif fer ent
dwell ings (10 bed rooms, 9 liv ing rooms, 1 storageroom)
where at least one sur face trap mea sure ment and one vol -
ume trap mea sure ment was made. The re sults ob tained
can be seen in tab. 1. For rooms that had more than one
vol ume trap de tec tor placed in them, the over all av er age
of the ra don con cen tra tions from the de tec tors was used.
The 210Po sur face ac tiv ity mea sure ments have
been nor mal ised to 20 years and a sum mary of the vol -
ume and sur face trap mea sure ments can be seen in tab. 2.
The ra tio of the vol ume trap to sur face trap mea -
sure ments was then cal cu lated and the re sults  pre sented 
in fig. 2. The vol ume trap es ti mate dif fers greatly from
the sur face trap es ti mate for room num ber 12,  as can be
seen in the graph. Both the vol ume and sur face trap re -
sults were re vis ited for this sam ple and it was noted that
the vol ume trap sam ple was par tic u larly dusty. Since
the dust could have had an af fect on the es ti mated ret ro -
spec tive ra don gas con cen tra tion, this sam ple re sult was 
ommited from the rest of the anal y sis.
The same ra tios as be fore, with out room 12, are
dis played in a more appropriate scale in fig. 3.  
Fig ure 3 in di cates that the ma jor ity of the ra tios
of the sur face to vol ume mea sure ments are close to
one. The 210Po sur face ac tiv i ties nor mal ized to 20
years for the 19 rooms were then com pared to the vol -
ume trap ret ro spec tive ra don gas es ti mates in or der to
de ter mine the de gree of cor re la tion that ex isted be -
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Ta ble 1. Vol ume and sur face trap mea sure ments from
dwell ings in Ni{ka Banja














1 Bedroom 510 13.32 570
2 Bedroom 850 21.42 998
3 Bedroom 6000 30.77 1347
4 Bedroom 7200 64.03 2459
5 Living room 26600 560.48 26107
6 Living room 13900 128.69 10.624
7 Living room 8750 13.03 1076
8 Living room 1700 21.10 983
9 Storage room 1400 45.00 1926
10 Bedroom 2000 24.75 1153
11 Living room 2800 138.08 5304
12 Living room 41800 117.93 453
13 Bedroom 480 31.33 1204
14 Livin room 1100 36.31 2715
15 Bedroom 3400 56.04 1846
16 Living room 360 4.92 189
17 Bedroom 610 18.60 714
18 Bedroom 2000 8.05 309
19 Living room 510 12.56 482
20 Bedroom 12400 128.00 5943
Ta ble 2. Sum mary of vol ume and sur face trap
 mea sure ments








[Bqm–2] 5 560 74
222Rn activity 
[Bqm–2] 189 26107 3320
Fig ure 2. Ra tio of vol ume to sur face trap es ti mated
ra don con cen tra tion
tween these two dif fer ent meth ods. A rea son ably good
cor re la tion (0.77) was found (fig. 4).
Ret ro spec tively es ti mated sur face trap ra don gas 
con cen tra tion was then com pared to the vol ume trap
ra don con cen tra tion (fig. 5). It was found that the cor -
re la tion be tween these two meth ods was 0.83. This
value is better than the cor re la tion be tween the 210Po
sur face ac tiv ity and the vol ume trap ra don es ti mate.
CON CLU SIONS
This study in di cates a very high de gree of cor re la -
tion (0.83) be tween two ret ro spec tive ra don gas es ti ma -
tion tech niques. Com par ing the 210Po sur face ac tiv ity
mea sure ments to the vol ume trap ret ro spec tive ra don es -
ti mates, how ever, this cor re la tion de creases.
Both meth ods con firmed the re sults ob tained in
pre vi ous re search done in Niška Banja  that the dwell -
ings built on trav er tine plains were found to have
very high ra don gas con cen tra tion. On av er age, more
than 3 kBq/m2 were found in some dwell ings by sur -
face trap tech nique. By vol ume trap tech nique, on av -
er age, more than 6 kBq/m3 was found in the dwell -
ings built on the same trav er tine plains. On al lu vium
sed i ments, the av er age in door ra don con cen tra tion
was be low 1 kBq/m2. This is less than half than that of 
those on trav er tine de pos its, but still well above the
Ser bian na tional av er age.
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PORE\EWE  REZULTATA  MEREWA  RADONA  U
NI[KOJ  BAWI  RETROSPEKTIVNIM TEHNIKAMA
Retrospektivne koncentracije radona u zatvorenim prostorijama odre|ene su i upore|ene
dvema mernim metodama. Obe metode zasnivaju se na merewu dugo`ive}eg potomka radona 210Pb,
deponovanog bilo na staklenim povr{inama (povr{insko uzorkovawe), ili u unutra{wosti
sun|erastog materijala poreklom iz name{taja (zapreminsko uzorkovawe). Ove tehnike su
upotrebqene da retrospektivno procene koncentraciju radona koja je u pro{losti bila prisutna u
tom prostoru. U radu se upore|uju rezultati zasnovani na tehnici povr{inskog uzorkovawa
razvijenoj na Univerzitetu u Dablinu, Irska i tehnici zapreminskog uzorkovawa, razvijenoj u
Nau~no-istra`iva~kom centru u Molu, Belgija. Terenski rad obavqen je u Ni{koj Bawi,
identifikovanoj zoni sa visokim nivoom osnovnog zra~ewa iz prirode i visokim sadr`ajem radijuma 
u vodi, od strane istra`iva~a ECE laboratorije Instituta “Vin~a”. Dobijeni rezultati merewa
radona povr{inskim i zapreminskim uzorkovawem pokazali su visoku korelaciju, R2 = 0.83.
Kqu~ne re~i: ra don u zatvorenoj prostoriji, retrospektivno merewe, povr{insko uzorkovawe, 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjzapreminsko uzorkovawe
